
Becky-Lee Hill Reynolds
March 11, 1944 ~ Nov. 13, 2020

Dear Reynolds family, I'm sorry to hear of your mother's passing, but like you said it is also a blessing. Becky was a

smart, wise,and kind. Bethany, I appreciate your loving thoughts and feelings you shared. I bet she was so very

happy and proud of each of you! She will be watching o we her I know❤Love and prayers! Terri

    - Terri Hathaway

To Tamary and family, please know my thoughts and prayers are with you at this tender time. I hold fond memories

of your mother getting to know her in the Salt Lake 33rd Ward. She was a kind, gentle woman with the warmest

smile. May you feel the peace and comfort God offers so lovingly.

    - Trell Beaty

Its never easy to lose someone. I'll really miss you alot Aunt Becky. I always enjoyed our family parties and playing

at your house when I was younger. Say hi to Grandma and Grandpa for me ■

    - Marcia Hill Carter

Sending our love and sympathy. We enjoyed knowing Becky and the Reynolds family while we lived in the 33rd

Ward neighborhood.I especially loved her laugh! The Willie Family

    - Jane Willie

My sincere condolences in your loss, Sister Becky is now with our Heavenly Father. 



    - Maria Reyes

Becky was one of the sweetest women I knew. How happy she must be beyond the veil to learn of the Paris

Temple. She spoke often of her time in France. I know she will be using her talents wherever she is.

    - Laurie Williams

We are so sorry to hear about the passing of your mother. My mom grew up with your mother,they were best

friends. In fact your mother gave them the nicknames March 10th and 11th . They went to school from, elementary

thru High School. My Mother has one of the first drafts of her book in the old grey church binders sitting in a box in

her bedroom she loved reading it. I think she has had it for almost 30 years. she was an amazing fun person. My

mother is also suffering from dementia, as went by and they got separated they would always find each other. My

mom still talks about her though her memory isn't that great anymore your mom was one thing she always talked

about. I know that she is in peace now.

    - Jolene Sartori (March 10th)

I was in many plays with Becky at City Rep, and I loved her creativity and dry sense of humor. She took me under

her wing as a young actress, and I will always be grateful for her. I knew she had written songs for the Children's

Songbook, and later, as a Primary Chorister in many wards, I enjoyed thinking of her as I taught her music.

    - Mirra Evans Mitchell

I'm so sorry to read of Becky's passing. My love to all the family.

    - Andrea E. Bailey

I just discovered this new today, when Becky-Lee popped into my head at random and I decided to do Google

search. I haven't seen her for close to 20 years, but was in so many plays with her back at City Rep. My heat is

absolutely broken, she was such a kind and caring woman. who brought a special light with her everywhere. I'm

especially sad to hear of her struggles, as my own mother suffered through the nightmare of dementia, My hear

goes out to Aaron, Nathan and Bethany. Love to you all.

    - Patrick Gibbs


